Hymn to the Theotokos (B)

All creation rejoices in thee, O

thou who art full of grace, both in the

hierarch of the angels and the generations of men.

Thou art a hallowed temple and the glory of the virgins,

(In the original, Karam wrote for an organ ad lib Tenor and Bass part, which is omitted here.)
wherein God was made flesh and became a little child,

who is our God from eternity.

For He made thy womb His throne, more

spacious than the heav'ns He made thy body.
All creation rejoices in thee.

- es, __ __ rejoic - es in thee.
- es, __ __ rejoic - es in thee.

*rit.* Slower

All creation rejoic - es in thee, O

thou who art (art) full of (of) grace,

Thou
thou, O thou who art

full (of) grace. Glory to thee!

Alternate ending

Glo - ry to thee!